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23. 1007 Sealed proposals in triplicate* \u2666 l2ciIlerlal an.i labor required In repairs taWhlS"*-Ffrry Landlnsr. New York Orv wiltb» rJrr*^ ««until It A. M.. April -Uth. l»iT [\u25a0 "V*^**!*;
ri«ht to rejcot any or all bills. ... \u0084,""'HItha.pa application. Env^-or*s "\u25a0Won ronaaW
he lndor.«.a "Proposals for repairs to WBartSVftJSl^ndlnu." and aadresaed Construe tins CwJSl**^Governor's Island-

*
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Amusements.

£ &Jt D•lJC theatre, Broadway and 40th Street.
£ IIn£ Eras 8:3f». Mats. W>d. an.l Sat.. 2:20.

ETHEL BARRTMORE Mz^l
HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR
MAT O—MISa BAKItVMOKK. "I >1> KATE."

!VrCIIU 4r>
"

1st an Broadway. R--L- •!\u25a0\u25a0; S:2O.
I.IUtUlfl •Matinera Thni-«. L Sat.. 2:13.

ARNOLD DALY-™ ™™
x

™
b.-

4 Spec. Tu-s Mats.. Apr. .".f>. May 7-H--1.
Mr. Daly in a triple bill. "The flag .Station." The
Lemonade Boy." "The M \u25a0<\u25a0 \u25a0';• \u25a0 Paw." !

Ere" RURTONHOLMtS^i^s
HADDirV THEATRE. 35th St.. m-.irBroadway.
t!»;,ll!l^>i\ Evrs. S:Si». Mat«.\V>rt. an.l Sat.. 2.J0.

I.iUTII TIME
—

MATE 6 SOIVE.MRS.
WM. COLLIER u 'v\\VkW
KM(KKi:i;oriiKi;. Broadway anft HSth treat.

Evenings 8:1.'.. Matin. W^d. mv! Sat.. ili.
MONTGOMERY &STONE :D"^tL.
HUDSON 4t V:. East of BTwrnT- Evjt<<. » IZ.
nUUC'jn Mntltif-psWrcl. an-1 Sat.. -J;!.".

(BUBBLINGOVER WITHI
1MIRTH LAUGHTER

I
MIRTH <a LAUGHTER |

rREPERIC TBOMPHUN li nti

BREWSTER'S
MILLIONS

,!r".n
-

«•!.

A SPARKLING COMEDY WITH THRILLS.

SAVOY Milts
-™-- ™

2
,,

Ist YEAR
TVm. A. Brady an<l Jos. It. Orlsmer prf.i>n»

MAN m HOUK
By GEORGE mto.\miiß>r.

(1 "A particularly r.»..1 plar. plenty of nrtion. a

Ml weaith \u25a0• crisp, clevei comedy, rharaeters hrlll-
Untly lira and splendidly actwl."—E*XßT-

IDYS MAGAZINE.
SKATS NOW TO JINK l-t in.-lu<linc

DECOR.%TIU> I»\V MATINEE AMI MtillT.

AND GROUNDS, VV:lshin*ton. n. r.

l!«.r. :.•
- "~ ''•'\u25a0 May n.-

t*«a>
ibaa)-
;

\u25a0 \u25a0 '..
*

"^t>o—nua

HWsirtJAMm RgDOLTH OARF^U? &*\u25a0*»-,•

\u25a0 «it.
s-rv^s th«> ri~ht to aeeept or reject any

'

or ail™»L?" •
or an, part th»r-of. Kf.rni*f,r proposalIfurrlsS^i\u25a0PPl'fatlon. AJJrcsa Quartermaster Wen r

-
?
-
".T.

|klKI'-n OF THE fOMMISSIONERsToF IHE w^
\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0> ?>,

•li.lv 1. 11-7. an.l »ndinS June 3(> I'm.sasphalt paring hick.-; vitriri-.lpavln* hiofk" w^S*tricks; t^-rta potta s«uv.'r |.ipo- virr'tv.l ww« ibioeha an.l represa.-d vttriH^l aewer Invert br-ckj-P^garment: natural cement, an.! :mSr»llaneou,7^£ '

«-!.rk. r>. .-.. IMs.trt.-t lS.ii,.lir.«. IIWRT a
>p«rrr

C-at

Mining Stock Dealers Accused of
Theft htf Georgia Lawyer.

Charged with grand larr-eny. Alfred <\u25a0 Goodman.
m. broker, living at the Hotel ReKent, Sherman
(Square and TOth street, and Edgar If. Martin.
thirty-sJx years old. \u25a0 rlerk. of the same address.

\u25a0«• locked up InPolice Headquarter* last night.

Tho two men were arrested in the hotel by Lieuten-
ant McConville.

The police say they were arrested on the com-
plaint of H. J. Boswell. a lawyer, of Oreenboro.
Ga.. who wrote a letter some time ago to Pollco
Commissioner Uingham raying he represented sev-
eral persons In I'liiulsn'ie and Madison County.

<;a.. who had sent money to the firm of •"Clark.
Goodman & Co.. •*•. ro niiiilstreet." The letter
sail that mnr« than tI.OOO had lj^en sent and that
the remitters wers unable to get any accounting.

An Investigation waa MSjuesftad.
Lieutenant McConville went to t:;*» address in

liroad ntr,HSt. where the superintendent of the
btilldJnß told him the firm had left Its offices about
Jlarrh 12.

According 1" McConville. Martin was formerly a -
rasliier In a bank at KssnvlUe, Term.. and also
ai)plled for the Job of bpnk examiner of Kentucky.

In th« men's rooms. McConvflle says. li« found
a note addressed to Goodwin «nd signed "M.." In
which the writer advise-d Goodwin to take what
money he could get hold of ar.d \u2666;<> to tins racetrack
and endeavor to win money. Th« writer said, Me-
Oonrille alleges, that bo wan In Philadelphia, sad
that he would be able to «wt hold of $»»> in \u25a0 flaw
days. .' .

'
The polio* aay that 13mU Danne. of No 277 Mac-

nolia street. Atlanta, who 1« In this city, will ai>-

pear In court this morning when the prisoners urn
erraiimed. The pottos say thai Datma i resents
many persons In Georgia who sent the firm of
Clark, Goodman & <*». money. Danne, the* say.

formerly an agent for the brokers** firm in
Atlanta.

According te JUeConville. Danne represents 111**
following- in«n who sent money to On* firm: Joliu
W. Orlffm, Crawford. Oa.. UN; A W. B>«h At-
Isnta, «4"0; J. H. Green. Atlanta. JIOO. and William
H. Carter. $100. ,:

JkloConvllle also sa\« that I>Htin« lias an amrtavlt
•worn to by J. 6. Oliver on Aprili. b*for« Arthur (

Thurman a notary of Fulton County, Oh., In \u25a0vnion j
Oliver alleges that on January 3 he mci Goodman |
at the Gi^ey House, and that li« ws mtrodu< . a |

to Martin by him. Martin told Wm.Olivfr says In
fcls affida\it, that he would put $10,000 In th.. brok-
•rajre business, and that Ifany m«r« money was
seeded, he would get it. Oliver alleges. McCon-
\-flle eaya. that h« was seal to Georgia as tbs :

Arm's representative. ,
The XlauUnant also us.-frts that T>anne on Marui

f. received the following telegram , *lil;h was
signed "C. (i *On.: »H*S<a oPr..ri.-lt|' of taking
la psrtner 550.0 Mcash if you caa transfer nm
cr ?2.W <TJiek. Hustle to-morrow and Moadar.
TTant no more of Oliver."

Another teierram. McCornille *&£™JE*fcj£t>y^Dar.n« «n March 15. which r««ri: "Get MMadd
-

S>nal from Dyers to-day. Saturn $3) sad remit ,
tslauee." Thirty-fourth Street.

On th© fourth floor, which is devoted
lo the s;ile of .Ladies* Suits, House Gowns,

Cloaks, etc., a Department has been
opened completely stocked with Automo-
bile Apparel and Accessories.

Cloth and Rubber Coats, Dusters,

Chauffeur Suits and leather Garments.
Gauntlet (Jloves, Caps, Hats, Hoods,

Veils with mica fronts, Leggins, Clocks,
Horns, Lamps and Goggles.

Special garments made to order.
Moderate prices.

James McCreery & Co,

AUTO3IOBILE APPAKEL. 34th Street Store Only.

1 *TTH»
K. V.. until 1 oretoeh p. m.. May ": \u25a0

ojinett for furnlstihn UtaceUaaeMu Vrticis fnr Jj
\u25a0

Usht-Hoffiw ISteWtahmea. for th.- '&.-..». XX». in »eeordaa«e with «pe«WcauS.?S?S
which, with blank prop,jsai., and ofh-r ir.formarion may
X- bad men application to Major nias UPar* r aA. Knsin.'»r 'l"hlr.l l.iicht H..i:s.. District.

LOCKED UP ON OLD COMPLAINT.

Opens To-morrow
Madison Square Garden
TUESDAY AFTERNOON, APRIL 23

/^BUFFALO BiU3!
WILD WESfbJ i

Grand Home-Coming Engagement
AFTEK FIVE YEARS ABROAD.

INDIAN BATTLES, DAItiNG ROf«:il IUDINO.
1 EXHIBIT!' <>X rEEHLESS HORSEMANSHIP".

COL id F. GiiOY (Buffalo Bill)
POSITIVKI.V APi'KAK.S at Erery Performance.

THE i:\Tllr. OI MMdII M-tM\«.'.
TIIK ski \r TKAIN MOI.U-I «•

A »k>i:i>\\ AT -r—K" i;\M!i.

ATTACK ON AN KMIi;KANTTR.VIX.
Admission. Includiiis Bombered s»^ts, \u25a0_'.\u25a0..-.. :.iv.. ",-.

i"J<>th nnd "JTth .~t. entrances oalyx ReserTeU "••an
$1 i>". *i...<>. according to location. n->\ Srats *-i">.

\u2666".'..".>> (MadUtbn Aye. entrance). Mali or<!«-rs. accom-
j>,ii;i»-l by currency, willreceive prompt attention.

I»r:<>ros.\r.s for ci^whixg and EQr-rPA.;E-
1

trii.lirai?. sobjeel t>. the usual rnn.liti.»wi wm h.

'
r»tv?>l at this Ix-pnt until 1 orlork P. it.May loir
ami thf-n o;>*>n"fi. fr>r fumi.nhins an.'l •!.-iiv(>rias *t»->w
tbe N>* Tork. n.i-«tr<n. Philadelphia, •'hioio «r «T.
Loula r>er...t«. ir..i"»» pe4n P.lack Orp« Shw«, 31uch»rpattern; I.".!\u25ba"<> palri Roaset Tanp.<-.1 iJarrison Sho«.lim>,<»^> yar^ls IJrwn Dock. ."-t~. H-oz.. an.l for *llwr»
at th- PttUadetphia r>.-f..,r only, ir..rtOi> Corn Brocßß*ami 10,000 ScmbblnK Bnishea Tho risht la r^wrvea
t.» re.i<»»t »r aci'»i.t any or a!! propn^ais. or aay pajt
there-. f. Preference willh» criven v article of do-
m»-st> maniif;ifTi!rt». eondltlona of quality and prtc*(!nr!u'!!nij in th» pri.-^ et f;>r<>:Bn manufacture* »r
prpduettona tl«» doty thfreont b^inar f(|iial. Standard
s.»irii>!>'* ran hp seen Ht a^'l t-fanks for propnsial^ apw-
tflcatlosa ami fall !2f^rmut!'>n win be furnish.d ujon
a.'.p!i<-at!'>n to this o!Tce. F!.iv»!i>p<»» contalnins pro-
posats tn hn Indorsed: "rropii-tals fir rinrhinu ami
E^iulpase. «\u25a0• b- opened at 1 o'clock P. it. May «L
r.»i>7." \V. H. MII.I.FR. Deputy Quartermaster Gen-
er.-il. f. S A.. Pfp"t Qiidrtormast»r.

Public Notice*.

Partner, Who Says He Was Buncoed Out of

$1,500, Has 'Broker" Arrested.

Samuel T. Bmidhaus. * Norwegian. «f N"«- -'-

1«h street. Brooklyn, was locked up last night In

Police Headijuartera on v ehsi«a of pran<i larcenjr.

lieutenant McCon^He said that Julius Haekman.
\u2666»f No. 13i Vernon avenue, Brooklyn, four years "R->

».nßtr<rfd an advertisement Bundhaus had printed.

Bundhaus explained to l!arkm:in that be was in

the "advant-ed '•• busim-uu ii:
"'!wanted " partner

who bad money. MoConvllle amid that HsHrman
liad talked the Butter over with Btmdhnus hiil

t»ve up $i.w>" la Basssr Hud $I.W» In negotiable

papr-r. BundhauK «ai<l he needed s partner with
SIOOOO, but that Huckman would do. according t>»

MoCunville.
a month lator Ifaotanau, after payins th" Ktenog-

ranber*a salsry. ofli.-.- rent «nd other things, tv-gan

t.;rt-aliz<> he wat» bring buncoed ami i»kk.-il for the
return of ).i» money Jind rlties. Mc<"onv:ll^
»says llarkman K<«t the negotlahW papers, bui not
the money. Hacknuw mi 'i and got a ludgment.
but could not collect. A warrant wan issued for
Bundluius last night and he. wan arrested. MiCm-
\il!, uayu .\s-'-:..M District Attorney Kr. \u25a0 lias
.«.»vrra! Other i-.iiniilain.i against the man.

FAILED TO FIXD ADDICKS.

House JJe Lived In in Hoboken
Stormed by Searchers.

Prorf-s nt persons, including «übr><Tpna servers,

•»\u25a0 rnT'ii No. Utr Bloomfleld avenue. Hnhoken. ;:r.,1

lbs pollrn station yesterday in hope of petting
Koine clew to the whereabouts of J. Edward Ad-
<".i> Ws, th>; Delaware pas tnan. who had liveil in tha
bgks for several months almost like a hermil
*iirn. Fischer saM Addlcks stayed there with a

\u25a0Urn riam^iiMrs. Ilroom'*. who w:ishis secretary,
•n<l !i<-r eighteen-year-old boy. He hir»-<i desk room
In t!,«- Hank Building, where such businf-ps as lie
lind was trunsacted. Mrs. Pisrhf-r paid Mrs. llroom')

tri'- 1o induce lier to sell li"r property and turn

tli« money over to h«-r; that slio knew where it
could Ix; Invested with profit. 11rs. Fischer, sev-
•ral weeks ago wan nn the point of fielding, she
culd, when l«<*r son waiiied h*-r against it.

AJdickit left the house as mysteriously as ii»
cams Into it,but quicker, for be Ifft numerous let-
tern bi-hind him which he would hardly want to

heeain<- pabhc property. Mrs. Fischer s;il>l sh«
was rnu«»-d out of fceii on Friday night tiy un
unueual noiso at h**r <l<«>r. She heard a skirmish,
riijJiiially the \u25a0••;\u25a0 was broken in and tlir<-<» mi-ii
fore«-d theli way Into Ih«>. room wlifrre Ad<ii<-ks
lived. }). wan por.<». The men said they were
police. Chief of Police Hayes was informed, but
by the time he cot there th« rn-ti were gone.

Neither Addiik- nor his secretary <ovid lie found
yesU :-..

MUTUAL MAY ELECT DEXTER.

A Peabody Statement Taken to Mean That
He WillSucceed H. McK. Twombly.

The Mutual Life's new board of trustees, at Its

first meeting to-morrow, may elect Second Vice-
President George T. Dexter a member of the
board In the place of Hamilton McK. Twombly,

ifthere Is any significance in a brief typewritten

statement by President Peabody. Boon after the
election Inspectors had submitted their 'certifi-
cate of results," Mr Peabody qualified a hun-
dred word etatement that there was no substan-
tial difference in the votes cast for various indi-
viduals on the "administration ticket" byadding:
.*;. "except in the case of one; that gentle-

man made Itknown several months ago that he
\u25a0would not be able to serve Ifelected, and in his
case a number of policyholders seem to have
hough it well to indicate their choice of a sub-

stitute for him."
Although Mr. Peabody mentioned no names,

the "one" obviously refers to Mr. Twombly, who
several months ago filed a written refusal to
•erve Ifre-elected and who ran 43,000 (142.30*)
votes behind Harlow N. Hlglnbotham (l<,,:ins,,
Mr. Hlfrlnbotham. however, polling only :<.«»\u2666<»-
odd votes less than the leading candidate <ls'.«-
IX.';. Now the errtineate shows that Mr. Dex-
ter, who was nominated— withouthis knowledge
or consent, he declared at the time—on the 'se-
lected fusion" ticket only, polled 40,310 votesthus running about 43.0U0 votes ahead of any
oilier "straight" selected fusion nominee, in-quiry among the Inspectors shows that this wasvirtually because that number of votes bore
Mr. Twornbl>-*s name "scratched" on the admin-istration ticket In favor ef "George T. Dexter

"
This disposes of the assumption that the substi-
tute referred to was Stewart Shillito, the un-
sueoessful united fusion nominee, who, however
with «S.I7(J votes, ran nest to Mr. Twombly in
point of number of votes polled.
In view, especially, of his heavy vote it isbelieved that the new board willelect Mr Pea'body to succeed himself as the company chiefexecutive.

' l

HIPPODROME msm
Kve<- 8, 2.V
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BeKFeature.of WILD WESTCircus, ?p«ctacla and VVIL.VJ V¥ CO I

Pioneer Days s,^; 1:^
neptune's daughter

With Mermaids an! CrirKeou.i Dallet.

I'lilM.l>> •
Tei 'j^txM-ni. f?vs*Ts::a i-;«-»

B*wayana StKh [Mau Than, .v s.u.. .u.-rk
I.a*t |3tAKGAKCI ITHE GREAT I IIFNKY
Week IAM.I.IV J DIVIDE. i MH.LfcK.

IUMfl<2d St.. Weal of JTway. Tel. !»»»<; flrvant.

111 1Kill X***K***S;IV Mats. Wed. .<• 5.,. . 8:13.
I.IIIIU THE KOAU iiiVKSTKKUAY.

FIELDS' HERALD SQ.
S^'ifiaSS EDDIE fOY in The Orchid
CASINO" ";sS?Ss: r:i:;yi,n

"

:'\u25a0lz..'ixF*™
LOVIS MANN t:i "TIIK \ 111 It I!IN #

viICOTIO Bfoadwaj nr.A 33th. Tel S3OO Cols.
InAJLOIIb 'SAX M Wrf. « .-.it.. 513

cyrilSCOT! in ••riiK. ri:tN« l iu\r
"

niinil Krca'iway an.l U":hSt Kviluga.8:"JO.BIJOU Mats. \V.-d .v Sat.; 2:»fc

mi. NftZiMOVA :;^

new AMsrtßDA>is;:::tk.:;;:"\u25a0

LASTSI Last Matinees Wed. A Sat.. 5:15.
TlMr> M.VMNKI WED. UOOU >i:.\T>. »'l.

THEGRANDMOGULS
NKXX MO.N. St-aM Thurs. Mall <>r-!.-ri Nov.

MX. MAXRLL in MIAkSPLttt.

IBROADWAY T^V^v^1;;,|1 BROADWAY"I::
'

SiELD^r/^vr \ah\a held!
] Show i.i Imam |n THE PARISIAN MOHKI.fj •11-.- 11.m.|...tii. m <;.• In ..\u25a0 »V»r1.1." jj

\u25a0aaWaMa«MWamiTlWlamaWiTnilf l~ IlfMl'l—fp

LIBERTY
"'

ll

( K..i- w-.i. M.ts. \u25a0ii i;:i•. maky Ann. i

ELEANOR ROBSON "J^£V.">
Every Nlshl ar>l S.ituril.iy M.-»tlne».

WAILACK'S
GRACE GEORGE 'VZ<:^• BIYfIaCOKS
AO*I)I".MV 111 Ml'Slf. Uth St aril F-vins PL

m COHAN £ JOHNNY JUNKS..Ill.MSKl.l-".>
Prtcea 25, 50, ::. 1.... Mats. Wt-J. *.«r»t. Kv. S:ir»

BELASCO
""

B.l^
g^ ty—lt

y—lllir ROSS S. RANCHO
iIADISONSQ. .^loiLMusoN
HI'"!'v \u25a0\u25a0'.

'
i«> miof is

UAf*i/CTT M:«tln-.-< Thuri «t- g»t; 5:20nAvIVCIIEve. \u25a0\u25a0•<• Dnca QfnUl tr. The
Tb«a. 4Ua»t.. « ot B'irajr nOSB 013111 law« 1.n.1.*.

!llllirJlMl <l
"'1 Loin <""<"•• W. <'. Kelly. K.

\u25a0IOH.111***. .Nt f. ifnraaril Thf r.::«.-,,,n^, 1(|llil.Dally,tSv. i>th.T».

IIIlllinni'DaUyIKV.! < \N(.IAY. \VilfrnlALHAmBHAgg 5

HAMMERSTEIK'S e*c-in««. «• t.. sl
ffg Mala. IALICE!J«\I». rXrona nn the Island™
HIS \u25a0 >»\u25a0!> . -Miir*.- v'xvlnKton." Sydney llranl. &

\u25a0i."»-3U«-. !,.thrrs.

MKM|r ,>s t:,,N j to-NIGHT A
ONI V NEW TOR ItECITAUOF EitNCSTO

CONSOLO
THE DISTINGUISHED TIANIST.

Reserved S<>;»tn. $1..V1 unit XI.OO. at IJ.>K Otllce.
Direction IIAENSEL & Ji>.\Uo.

CUCH UN MAIOI.UAVII » »>•> Hon..
Mt-ni-;t.I I.lftltK... Tableaux and People. Talked About.

\u25a0DVlMa'i **'• ThWi'trr" I' Iktit at »-.»».*»•il»V» v„r wrlIThalter, Leon's '
oui-dy

"<irbll«lete M™>fhra." Tuts. Uiin-IH-Ostcrman.

A O TaT* at^ ad Uy.4r. sJ.Kv.S:::»Mat.-..We.l.Jt.Sat.
MOI\u25a0*-> IX lies. THIS. ill!i;><>.\\.

i.-ii:. Sow >. l)ltrl\.-\ :-i'-> 5.i.... Farce.

BEFORE and AFTER

YEW YORK SUPREME COURT-
i> NinthJudl-lal restrict

ML VIEW KETdERVOHt.
Section Number 1. « .* \u25a0 \u25a0'•*»-*

NOTICE OP APPLICATUJX FOP- THS *PPOCSTSfZX2
OF* COMMISSIONERS OF" APPHAi^AU

WESTCHESTER COfNTT.
Fntiife notlc« l» hereby itivtn that it la h« lotenMM af

th» rorporatlon Cocitv of th« City of New Tork to maka
h;;!!\u25a0 lit-n to the Soprama Court of tba Stats of N«»
Tcrk {or the appointment of Commissioners of Apgralatl
nnd^r Chapter 724 of the Laws of 19(1.1 as arr.er.i:i. 9oel»
•rt'Jcatlon wi'l be ma.le at a. Special Term of tba Sa-
p[«m< Court to ba held in and for the Ninth Judicial
ristrlct. «t tha Court House In tho V i:aj» of Whtta
Plains. W?»tchester County. N. T.. m >»"jrday. Mar
«th. \W7. at li)o'clock 'a ths forenoon of that Axr ar »
icon thereafter ms Cjun*?! caa b« heard. fha ibieet ft
•uch Hrplioatlon Is t obtain sn «nier of th« Ccnrt sa»
po'.ntlriK threa d!s!nt»rest»d anj ccrrpetent fre«!jal(hH^
cne cf whem a) a rcslJe in tr.e County ct New *rk«a 4
at least or* cf whom shall r»*t-ie In the County ws«r»
th* r--\\ estate hereinafter de&crttwJ 1« situated: t.-> a-t a»
commissioners of arr'*'*l

'
under saJJ act .nd dlacbars*

all the duties conferred \j the salil law "1th» arts•men iatorv thereof ujen rj-.h c-mmissionera of «p-
pra<*»l for tho purpose of prc-J'ng an additional tors*
ef rure «nj wheiesorr* water nr tho City ofNew Tira,

The rea! »stata sought to t>* taken or affected t> s!W-
ate-1 In tho CttJ of t inker*, tn th« County of W«itclS«»••
iFtate r.f New Tork.

Th» fcllowirß \u25a0 a brief a**rT*?'.'-<n of t»t» we! •»»:•
fought to t><? taken, a, referenc* la th« date and plac* a.
C'.irK of the trap:

All those cr-rtain r"c« <"" r»rc»!» cf rea! astat*. atts*
ate!In the City nt To.nkers. County of Westc*«et«r
Etata of New York, shown on a map entlt'ed "Sootfters

Aauedui:t tvrartment. \u25a0ectton No- 1- Board of Wit;?

Furplv of The City cf N»w T'-rk. Mia <-'"»' ««ata
••tuatf'd in th« City of Tcnkers. County of Wfsteiwittj
an IState of New Tork. to be acquired ryTie City of
N»w Tor* iir.Jer the provisions of Charter -* ef ft*
l^m-s of 190ft. as amend?*, for the ccr.smictlon of HIU

Viow Kn-rvolr. ar.i arpurt^nsnoes. north'if KIM
Avenue, hetwee" Central ParH, Avmiu* a.-.t Kimoail Ai»*

rue. 1 which map was filed in the «-mcc of th« ReD^
rt '-\u25a0\u25a0 County of Westohest-.. at WkU~ P.air.j. on 2?
lsth day of February. 1507. ana iibounded ami »\
icrlhe.l .1* follow":

Pr^nrln* at the withwes* rora-r of ca-ce! Sa. t »
the easterly lln> of rentral Park Avenue-, and nfflnßf
t ?̂r(.^ a!on-» the w»«t-r!y lTn# f>f satd -.-! ana tj«
»»«t»r'.v Baa of «atl Avenue. N. \u25a0»(> decree* -" wtautja »
tv ife*"t to th.» 80-:thw?»t ccrr-r of rarcel No. Ianl

the westerly ;tr.» of Jerome- Avenue: ih.enre clou* l*»
weatertj line cf *a!,J parcel N. *•> <tesre»s r? xlirat«a \u25a0-
10 fj'et: thence en a curve cf I<VK feel mttaa to the »rt
»T feet n. »he east-r'r line cf Jerome Avenue tBO"»

mrst westerly r<M:itif parce! N.i.8: 'hence s'!!I «*»t
In? Bl^nK the east?.!v llr.e of Central Park Avenue aal

the westerly lines of parcels Nc». 3 anJ 5. en acarwo.
IC.IS feet radius to the left. 3J>4 /cc' and N. H
bOnntea E. H4T feet t» the i^rtftweal corner of rarctJ >J-
0 thence along- the northerly lir-e- cf said parc V«*i».S;r,\^ 41 mirut-s K. 1301.1 (bat N. *Hde?rr« »»*;
ut.-> V. S3 fe»t and S. 44 tsr**+#1 miru'es E.,^"!;"o th- nnrtheist ccrn.-r ef Ml,!.arel: **'"<%?i

°'*&*e»«t<--!v l!«e of ..ai.:e 3. 45 deirr<»^» 19 rolrutea W. 1W«».
?o" ,c

y
r.orthwe,t "orner o' rarcel Nr S: thence alone ths

8.1 '\u25a0• "to a r-'lr.t In the weaterr, «n*J*,^2l»,s. ..,„,.

F
"

—nc« al(»*
anj f «»»•

mlantM C
X.*

f,-et to the «»n«»we« %™r°- ££,£
{h,;ce-^n?^. Cw^^^"g.^yra
we,ter;y line, ef parrel* N". 8= 4» *J. SI %^f^

W t2s> feet 542 deer^«. 1« nUyut*. W. M^J* 4|

. Mto f»e

•..,„ of ,:,!! par -I ff- ''",V''l.-> '-*Tn « **•
tan-.-» N 71 £<•* ** "***
mn W ?**5 "» \u25a0*-
th^rK-" .»: n,- t*i- ' • Q\^\ZjSi^t tarn"

°r
rrt-'-e! N.-. •-' In xhf »a«ter!y I'r* of'**!**Jj-m »^

#outherly lln-s of said ra.-cet So .̂""l1Jl"*^JI"* ô, p3c*
4» degrees 85 rolnutta W. »07.» feet to me pc»a» w w-

e-f beitlnnlns. _,
t nf vrirTor*•*

The fe« is to *•aequtrW! by Tc» *«5-"15S«l can-
all the real estato parcels >\u25a0•\u25a0 Ito 34 neusi

talne.l In the #bove descriptton. flltjt«
Reference Is hereby mad* t» the *t>V* "^-^aOjJ

aforesaid m th« offl.-o of the \u008412
°
0» ta« n*J

V.v,tch.-ster. for a more detailed **£**?™ "
•state to bo taken In f*e. as aocve de*. rtwi.

««

—
at* a mMSASSSA

Of3c» ana Pout Off?ce A*Jmai:
Rail of Records. _.

Corner of Chambers and <>ntr« street*
Bcronith .ifManhattan.

New YorkCttjr. _——
——

I*nsrAXTkiT6^BTATCTOBT BWCIRgfg
1 ,n..tlce U hereby given that an <* tt*
lat No. 80—nas b<-*n ra«ed by both D.iEt-»»

LtKklatar*. entitled
—

AirnioßrziNa thr nvug
Till."I'ITV OF N£W \ORK il»

**'
'A titP I'l"

OP NEW TORK. WHO REMI..NU> £&£'
J^[^,. tS^^NHCNS^^X>S*2

21. I'JOT. »t H>:ai» o-clock A. M. g^

This bin win t.e th» fl.- htaT<s at
******* —

£
PURSUANT TO STATUTOHT 'f^fj^S*
1 notice la hereby given that ™^^£gZ£?it tt«
Int. No. 3U7—has bo«n passed by both craa«.~ ,
ljfKisUiture.entitled AN ACT, VKSTttJIO»J&
IX)K Tilt: KKI.IKF OF =l^'*LE-JSjSd J^S

UIAI. KIH.N-ISHKI'TO THI
\u0084!k. 3««*2

Further bin willbe held Mi*•Ig(^»loft<-"* "VS
«t» HuH,Inthe. City of Now York, on »\u25a0»..-« *\u25a0

24. I'JtVT. at I(>:.W o'ctooS A. 1». igo?
fated City Hal!. New r^^&^
TUs 6W win1be »• third tsar* at rMt •\u25a0\u25a0> 1

The Turf.

COMMITS SUICIDE IN MUSICIAN'S ROOM.
Isab*ile Routtelot. a French girl, committed

tuiclde early yesterday morning in a boarding
house at No. auj West L'Sth street. She died In
the room occupied by Louis Belleville, a musi-
cian in the orchestra of Hammersteln's Opera
House, to which i?he climbed over a fire escape
earlier In the evening: before. When Belleville
returned to the house after the performance hehad to break in bis door. By permission of the
'•<iro:ier he '."•\u25a0'.: chargo of the body and will seethat it is properly burled.

;Expert Defeats Twenty-six Men at the Ly-
ceum Chess Club, Brooklyn.

State,
nk

|n
J',hlarfa!!' Wh° Wl

"
"P™*™ the United

;States in the forthcoming masters' championship; oumament at Oatend. P,ayed a farewell«h,bl

-
nun at the rooms of the Lyceum Chess Club InBrooklyn, yesterday. He encountered no fewer thanthirty-four players simultaneously, and at the closeIi < 7Ta

'
6esslon the cxPertP crt ha^ won from> psssf.:::TrK=yffi;r-f

* B. Brennan. H. c. Davis m M.rshTn «o'

Young Oarsmen May lie Put in
Shell* Sooner than Was Planned.

. Although the Memorial Day regatta is still six
weeks off. the coaches who are handling the school-
boys* crews are now pushing their young charges
at a livelyrate In order to '

aye them in fine con-
dition for the races. The unanimous opinion of tho
coaches yesterday was that the boys are advanced
furtht-r In their work than was expected, and if
they continue their good work the) will be trans-
ferred from barges to shells the latter part of this
week, Instead of on May l. as was formerly
planned.

Jack Nagle, ot the Rowing Club, is devoting all
bis time to weeding out his candidates. He has al-
ready cut down his squads, so that now be baa
two crews from the High School of Commerce and
from I).- Witt Clinton and four substitutes to each
crew. Kaale said yesterday that, although most of
the boys he has under his care had never been inany kind of a racing boat, In all his long experi-ence lie had m-ver seen youngsters to equal them.Jim Rice, the Columbia University coach has be-come v Rieat admirer of the schoolboy oarsmenand poke highly^yesterday of the remarkable prog!ress the boys had ""1" under the close supervision

E. S. Connell. ex-president of the Harlem Be-gatta Association, baa induced the students of DieNew YorK University to take up rowing. Theoara-men are quartered at the Union Boat Club Atpresent forty candidates aro working for Dlaoea ina four which will compete In th« MemoriaTDay
regatta. Mr. Connell bad many of the men out inbarges on Friday and Saturday: Much™ tere"t 5now tak-n at the university In rowing and It waseaid yesterday that In the near future* the uni-versity willbe represented by an eight

Although it was un Ideal day yesterday for row-ing, oarsmen Were milt containing about theh^bee^r";-! '
hr Jv W

*" ***
r l̂lla"- oarsmen

Joritv
\u25a0;n creatly handicapped thus far. The ma-afteV &%j%zts th

r
ree
c -sssisisi «?u.virS

MmiaLe yetterdav A ,£*** '"
anY meu took ««-noo" \u25a0\u25a0 J<sterii "y of the comparatively fine after-

IMARSHALL PLAYS FAREWELL GAMES.

Feed Cable Burns Out. Making Test Practi-
cally a Failure.

Tho Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company gave a
test of the Nils Pontoon plan to relieve th«
Brooklyn Bridge motor train congestion yester-

day morning at Coney Island. The test was
difficult owing to tho lack of cars and the dis-
tance between switches, often a f»?ed cable be-
came overcharged anil melt* making further
trial almost Impossible.

each Iran;

had b K.im.

and H was decided to try the plan again on Sun-
pi lions will h>- mad

.
Mr. Poulson anil Nelson p. Lewis, of th<*

Board of Estimate, were in <harg<> of the testi
which was declared . fair, inasmuch as the con-
ditions were not at all similar to thoK« on the
bridge In rush hours. A score <>f engineers and
officials were present. Among them were Dow
S. Smith, general superintendent of the Brook-
lyn Rapid Transit Company; Controller Met/..
lnt A. McCoimick. superintendent of electric
zone of the New York Central Railroad; •n<»r-
fUL'h President Abeam and Brjdgo Commission-
er Stevenson.

Mr. Poulson accepted the situation when it
w;ts found that mon cars would be needed tc»
make a successful test, but said it would »>.«
more, practical if the trial could \>" given In the
bridge terminal.

BOYS PROGRESSING FAST.

POTJLSON PLAN TRIED AT CONEY.

ATTACKED MEN WITH MEAT HOOK.

Apparently Demented Stableman Nearly

Killed Fellow Workmen.

James Bennett, of Xo. 525 Greenwich street,

who. according; to the police, became temporar-

ilydemented after returning from his supper to

work last night, was arrested after ho had at-
tacked several men In the stables at Sou. 727-
731 Washington street. As a result of Bennett's
handling of a "butcher's hook" Thomas Brem-
nan, of No 121 Perry street, a fellow workman,

and John Rogers, of Xo. 725 Washington street.
are InSt. Vincent's Hospital, the former with a
fractured skull, from which h» may die. and
Rogers with a broken nose, broken arm nnd
scalp wounds. \u25a0*

Bennett was apparently seized with s\. fight-

ing mania without any particular reason. Ho

attacked Breni R 'trera and others without
provocation, and was only subdued after a hard
fight. Besides making Bennett a prisoner the
police of the Charles street station also de-
tained Rocco Wlnchell. who was found hiding
on the third floor r,f (he buildingunder an un-
used wagon. Wlnchell said he did not hear or
see any part of the fight.

ASK TEST FOR MBS. EDDY.

Proposal Made by "Next Friends"
Not Replied To.

Concord, X. H.. April21.—Oounsrl for th» plain-

tiffs in the suit brought by relatives as "next
friends" or Mn, Mary Baker G. Eddy, against

Calvin ILKrv.- and others, Including officers of th«
Christian Science Church, for an accounting of
Mrs. Eddy's .state, made public, to-night a letter

which la said to have been sent by them to Mrs.
Eddy's counsel. General Frank B. Streeter, on
March 1.. cording to attorneys for the. plaintiffs,

no answer to this letter has been received.
The first part of the letter refers to the charge

made by the "next friends" that Mrs. Eddy is of
infirmmind and unable to understand and protect
her property rights, and contains some quoted de-
nials from General Btreeter and others, of this al-
legation. The letter then continues:

In view of these denials we have th«» honor to
ask you to assent to certain steps designed to as-
certain the truth concerning Mrs. Eddy's present \u25a0

and past condition, and to expedite litigation. ;
T'nfortunat.ly »we have not free access to Mrs.

Eddy's presence. as you have, and we should re-
luctantly undertake to force our witnesses Into |
her house under circumstances which mißlit prove j
disturbing or injurious to her— notwithstanding the j
confidence of yourself. Mr. Baker and other pen-
tlemen ttiat she is capable of ... much labor and
endurance as you have described.

Hut you have the free righl of entrance to Mrs.
Eddy's house and can readily secure admittance
\u25a0nd considerate Interviews with her of the wit-

nesses by whom her condition of body and mind |
is to be established In the pending legal proceed- ,
ings.

Wo. therefore, propose that you select three com-
petent gentlemen, and that we select three others,

and that, at various convenient hours, the mx be

allowed to visit Mrs. Eddy and by observation and
conversation qualify themselves to be witnesses

for or against our contention; no one but these six
persons to be allowed to talk to her, and not nor«
than six additional, person*, selected In the same
way. •\u0084 be permitted to be present. Shorthand

writers may attend to take down all that is said,

or may be ;excluded and nothing taken down, as
you prefer Of course we do not suggest that other
proper persons shall not see Mrs. Eddy at suitable

We are confident that you ami the counsel for the
defendant will welcome the offer of ours as PUrpOS.
inp j. wide and considerate method of expediting
litigation.

The letter is signed by William E. Chandler.
Martin & Howe and John W. Keller, as counsel
far the '-next friends." General Streeter.iwhen
a .k«i to-night about the letter, said he did not

cam to mnk" any comment on it.

DROPS DEAD WHILE SPEAKING.
[ByTelegraph to The Tribune.)

Baltimore, April21.-iloses J. Oppenhelmer, head
of the firm of M. J. Oppenhelmer & Sons, dropped
dead to-day at a meeting of the Hebrew Orphan
Asylum Association. As president of the associa-
tion he had Just begun to read his annual report.
He was sixty-five years old and leaves a wife
two sons and a daughter.

MAEINE INTELLIGENCE.
MINIATURE ALMANAC.

Sunrises o:l3,Sunsets 6:43| Moon sets ::M;Mooirii,,10
HIGH water.

A. M.—Sandy Hook 2:251G0v. Island 2:28 Hell Gate. 4"iP. U.-Baady Hook 3:lolGov. island S:S;Hell Gilt s:l*
INCOMING STEAMERS.

TO-DAY.Vescel. From. i•„.
•Zeeland ..Antwerp. April IS Red Htar

"Society ov.es to every one of Its members jus-
tice, nml th«» lßwyer l.i th<- appolntt-d »iK<-nt to »»•
cure tliat result. Justiro is his function: Whether
prosecuting or .iof.-ndinK. whether lawyer <>r Judge,

In his otllc^ «>r In t!ie courtroom, liq act* not for
himself *•1< -li*-. but for the community, and 1* lining

the work of tin* soda! organism. Hi* business Is
to make a living, but the law i* something more
than a business— it li a profession, and thai to
which society Intrusts tho administration «>f Justloi.

"Hut society - Justlt<» rnn never Jisk fxr
wrongdoing ti» accomplish It. It Uo"-« r.nt <-all upon

a lawyer to b>: dishonest nd play tli« Hooutnlr'l
to secure his client Justice and vindication Some-
times IIdemands unjust punishment and then the
lawyer defending his client apparently acts against
his obligation t.i the public. ISut really he Is ills-
«'h;irKiiiK hiIduty to w<><:i.-ty. fur !..• is Striving to
exact Trorn It that Which It rightfullyowes— Justice
to the individual.

"No one of a social body ran rightfully do that
which it would be unjust for the body to do u« n
whole-. [The Golden Rule is not limited to tho homo,
1. it extends to the nation ,nd to humanity Theobligations of so<-!.-ty are founded upon it Curpublic <harltl.-.«. tin: luwx r**t;ul:itlugsocial conduct.IncludJi th-Ttin our ii.-nal lit\vt> ami the ever In-
creasing volume of International taw, nil rest upon
the thoughIof \u25a0 nodal unit and thw community ot
nil Individuals In It. our lilKh> st ideal of society Is
of one In hlch absoltit.' justice <il,iu!n.«. Tli<-

'

iriii»community cannot (\u25a0• divided into two classes oneserving the community und the other nerving it-

"The courtroom should bo something more thana mere arena where Intellectual atlil>-tca meet
atrivinit to trip and throw • ..-h tin othei TheJudge is something more than the umpire 01 a de-bate. Judge and counsel should allk.* have as tli*supreme thought tl, • establishment of justice vverdict won by a lie is a disgrace to tho counsel
Sucr: v success la really a defeat.*,'

Justice Brewer then condemned tin lawyer whopermitted hi i client to deceive the court but added
that In the present •!..-. »( commercialism tho law-yer could m., escape the temptations. The lawyer
who advised hla client of tii«> exact limits ..: :h',
lav.- had, the justice said, a negative honest)

Dean Klrchwey said he found himself piacod
In the position of un apologist for the law ..f the
land ami for the lawyers to whom ti..< adminis-tration of justice had been committed. ll- had
i.iibrief, he said, for th« Itijustlc.m ainl \u0084.., ml--
lies of the law, nor was he there to defend thecorporation lawyer, nor the not Inaptly calledcrimtnal lawyer. He referred t«> the reflectionsupon the profession thai its members would eelto Justify wrong an I oppression, and mak t!-eworse appear the better reason. Ha might make.continued the dean, what lawyers termed a 1,1,-i
of confession and avoidance, but the lawyer like
the soldier, was set to do the rough work of the
world.

Dean Kirchwey spoke at considerable length of
the public's standard of ethics and morals and
the leniency with which li viewed other profes
mods and the strict Interpretation it placed niton
the morals of the lawyers. The public he Mildhad two standard! of morals, one for use and
the. other for ornament, and they were as farapart, ho said, as the ethics of the Stock Bx-change and the Sermon on the Mount

The solution, the dean said, was plain The law-yer had before him the task of recreating and ad-Justing to meet the new conditions of lift. Hewho bad moulded the law Into a weapon for Ihodefence of the Individual must recast it Into iweapon for he. defer,,., of society Huvin created» new rac of strong men. i,. must curb them thatthey do not become a menace to th mm unity•You dowel to hold the lawyer to a stricteraccountability than his brethren In ..t1..-r profes-
sions.*' said Dean Kirchwey. "To him vis beencommitted the divine task of making justice

"
which Is righteousness— manifest In the laws andInstitutions by Which men live, and Ifhe be falsato that sacred trust, let him be anathema."

Justice Brewer Say* Court Is No

Merc Intellectual Arena.
Justice David J. Hr.-\v.-r. of thn Knito.l Stat«-s P<i-

rreni" court, .-mil Deari Klrchwey, «f the Colum-

bia Law R.-liool. dlocussed "l/tw nml Ethics" >'\u25a0!=-

t*rda morning before the Society for Ethical Cult-
ure In Carnegie Hall. The former was particularly

Btanch In his support of the legal profusion, which.
he said, wus too frequently an.l wrongly attacked..;

•No man !s so k<>o>! that li<* cannot *'• hotter,"

nald Justi.o Brewer. "an<l then- Is no profession

whose thouKht ur..l life ennnot be Improved, and

thero is no j>rof«-<««!(in which mak-s a stronger -n'-

peul to !i« members to mmc \ij> hiphfr.

"Dr. Lyman AMwlt has divided tl>«« axUiince of

t:i*>raco tti thrr« dlyislons-HleipbtliirtijIndividualism
nn.l th«> coming UK"of fru!»-rnall^in. 1 <!\u25a0• not llk«
thn division. Itl.lnk tiior^«ro r«-a!ly hut two \u25a0tepa—

Urspotli-m ana Individualism. Despotlsnv where

one man controls others, and Individualism, where

each man cor.troln other".

ETHICSOFTHELAiVYEB
•Carar-a* Ijii.luayra. April IS Red D•Finance Colon. April la . Panama
•K'T^nn St Crotx. April 17 ...Quebec•1' A Wllhelm Kingston, Arrt! !7 Mr:.!. Am
»Ponce P»rt.> Rico. April ir... N y * :• •:
•Gnada Colon, April 13 Hnub Ira
•I'r-torla -' Thomas, April 1* -.Qu»be.?Ilarrflon.i ttambura April 6 llanib-AmtHawaiian foatzsroalcos. April 13 . .Am llaw'nPity of Columbus. ...Havannah, Arrl! I'J \u25a0

Havannah
Uomna New Orleans. April 17. So PaclQa

TI ESOAT, APRIL 53.
•ll.is.ina Havana, April20 . .Ward•Byrcn Rarbadoa. April 17 Lamp * Holt
PrKtirla I'lynionh. April 11 Hat Am
Mesaba L-nion. April 13 Atlantic Trans
Boyk1 I.l\etrool. April 13 Whit srar
1.l I<la New (Means. April 11 So Pa.tne
ran J.vcir.to Ualvveton, April 17 Mallory

IVEDNESDAT. APRIL 24.
•Teutonic.;. Uv.rr.oot. April IT . Walt* Star
Cltt* '!! Ullano Nnp'e*. April '.» Italian
Oermanla Nat.- • April 11 Fa»T*
1/irlDownshlre l!a.-n^•lrl^. Arfiil» ....
M»nrhe^:er M'rch't.llanii :« April i<
Kansas City Savannah. April 22 Sa. anr*h

Til!RAD \Y. APRIL, i".
*DeutM-Uan<] Hsmbur*. Ajrll M Hamh~Am•Trent Klnclon. April IK {> M S I1I 1
•r.ihlo[.t« llU»«ow. April U.... Anchor
Itarnaroaaa lillnllir,Arrtl \u25a0; N O 1.1nv.lMain Hret'r-n. April 14 N «} LJOyd
<Hilf.rnle Havre. April 18. . .French
I^on XIII Oenoa, Ajrll tf
c.B-.us N»mt <>r>4r». Ayrll -\u25a0•> iv>-racltlc

*i<rinsi mall.

OUTGOING STEAMERS.
TO-DAT.

Veeaet
Vessel. For Une. Vi <-!"«»>s. sail*.Alllsnra, <*>ilin. |>anit:na 12:»pm X <*•pta

Minro». Nnrfolk. OH I»»minl'>r.
- 3:UOpm

TUESDAY, APRIL 23.

Kro:irr\r.t. Ilrertien. N H l.loyii MtSOam 12 "Dm
Ilrrmu'ilin. Bermmia. Qu< b* . . 1:00 atn1"00 a m• 'artiinr.ia. IJvrrjx^!. CunariJ 12:«rlm
Uoltke, Ktpiea. Hamb A»n . 00 v ra
Arapahoe. Jarkeonvllle. Clyde 3 i*>p m
City of U»mpi.U Savar.n.ih. Fuxannah. 3:<<> p in
JaAestown, Norfolk, <>M Dominion ".Wpm

WCDNESDAT. APRIL 24.
Oceanic. Liverpool. white Star ..ll:af>an * <*< m
l*rctorta, llermudn. vj.ieb'i: ; Oil \u0084 a 3:<H»p;n
N Anmterdam. Rotterdam Hot-Am. . . irOOp mAlgonquin, Jacksonville. c.'.y<i* ""p m
Coiiuio. N"w Orleani*. S>> Pacißc .

—
12:00 m

San Marco*. Oalveeton, Mailm . ——
8:0Opm

JenVriiou. Norfolk. (,'!J Dominion
— -

3<»i p r:i

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS.
t>estlnatl.in er.l Steamer. Close In N. Y.

Japan, OT^a. «'hinu and Philippine l*''
»i.!« (via S«att!»>— Tango Mam . Arrt)24. 6:00 pm

Hawaii, Japan, Cores, china and Phil-
l[pire Island* (via San Francisco)

—
America laru . April20. 12:30 a mHawaii, Guam a'i.l Pbillppln* i•»i «!..\u25a0<•
ivia San Fran- l.ieo)— nltil States
transport May2. IS-JO a ra

lUnuil. Jut.an. i
-
..r«>n. China an.l Phil

lpplij"I^lan-is <\\& San Frunclsco)
—

St-
!,-ril May0. 12:50 am

Japan (except parcels post malls), core*.
China and Philippine Inlands (via
Vancouver and Victoria. B. O-Kro-preas of China Mar 7. «.-<¥>•» m

Hawaii ivla San Francisco)— Athraeda r. May 7. l!::ioam

SHIPPING NEWS.

Port of New York, Sunday, April 21. 1907.
ARRIVED.

Stramer Italian l*r!n<« tltr>. <-or!ln. Pantos. February
27. Rio •!\u25a0• Jon iro March 2. Victoria 13, Barbados 36 an.l
Nan Orleans April 19 to Bash A- J«von», with coffee.
Arrived „< th>> ilar at

-
p in. 20th.

pteamer Amarlka (Oer>, Knuth. Hamburg April 11.
Southampton and i'harbourg l'_*. to th« Hamburg -American
Line, with MB cabin/and 1'ii» tteerasa BSea*ng*n mall<
an.l mdie. Arrive! tit the Bar ut t:M \u25a0 m.

Steamer Phoebus (Ger). Bchleilhorse, Hamburr \rrii 4
«n.i Shield* 7 tcPlillipItuprtcbt. in baliuat. Arrived atth>> Hur :it 4:1."> a in,

Bieamer Deutsehiand (Ger). DalMorf, Rotterdam Ai.rll
5. to I'htllp Ruprecbt. In ballast Arrived at the Har at7 p in. 20th,

tfteamer Kuril ißr), Brewer. Shields March 30 \.< PhlllDRaprecht, it: lialU«t. Arrived at the Bar at 943 |. m.l^ith.
• \u25a0 i .

Steamer Irejn (Aitat), Raffusin. \.i ,-. March IS
Trieale. 2S, Marl 23. Katacela \l* and |*alermn April

"*
;.>

I'hflps Etrua & IV. with 14 cabin pawns>r» 'an!nidse.
Arrived al it» Bar nt 7 \u25a0 m

Steamer Caucasian lBr», Brown, lUiuim-g- Marsh M
to Philip Ruprecht, In !.Blla<t Arrived at the Ha- "ut
18:*» \u0084 m.

Stejin..;- nradfnr.l (Ocr). Thomaen, Port Antonio l.i-malcii April 17. I" the t'njted Fnil? Company with 13patsentrera and nridae Arrived at the Bar nt |:u» am
Steamer Mon«tbello ihni. Zlnltl. Meaalna March iS

Catania IS. M«wln» 53 an.l Palermo •_\u25a0:» t» Uli/.-i Pelt-
1....1111 * •••.. with i>i.N.- Arrived hi the Bar at 2:;Op m

Steamer t.licurla (Itnl). afatHna. Oenoa April 4 nn.lKaplM •'.. to Hlrael lVltmani. A to. «ith M rabln andi.3f»i -t. .-i.a- pasaangera and mdia. Arrived at the

Steamer Ktrurlu*Brl Potter. Liverpool April IS andQueenstown 11. lo the CunaM Rteamehip romDanvwith 216 cabin and 133 steerage tpassengers, malls and
md>e Arrived at the Bar at 4:4S a »i.

Ht^aiiier I'once, Harvey. Ponce, -: . to th.> New v,,,:-
and I-..it., Rico Steamshln Company, with paa^nxerV
mallx an.l ni<ine |-uhm..<l In Bandy Hook Ht in -o ,7 \u0084,Ktenmer AlKOnnuln. lvi>r.-»m, Jacksonville' Vnrll mand Charlmton 1.. to lii-Clyde Steamshln Comnanvwith passengers and indae. in Quarantine at •»'-.p in .

Steamer El Monte, Fryman. New Orleans April m tothe Bouthern Pacific Cotntiany, with m,!s,-.
'

\u25a0

Steamer Jamestown, Catharine Newport v-, -
n \u25a0

«»'folk, to the Old Dominion B» Co. with pas^n frs anilmaaa.
Steamer Pawnee. Itkh. Philadelpl la, to ii,,> Cl-,i> «<

Co. with mJsc.
'•'"J =\u25a0

BAILED.
Bteamers W'earslda (Br), for Norfolk; Thomas Wayrnan

(Hi J'hiltt.l,.|uhlH- Maracaa (Hi.. Perth Amho? ,-• \lll
Galveatoa: Xl«iil. New Orleans; Hii,,iinni>M 4ltn

'
i,™

mouth; l»t.Kf"iid (Nor), Colon via Jacksonville- Jacob
HriKht (Mi..Nine Hay: Anita i.\,.ri. X1,,- Kalamia .i-riAdelaide, etc; Unlverae (Nor). I-oulsburc

'*-asama (lJr>-
Bandy Hook. *J. April«. 0:30 *tn

~
Wlnj we»t. liht

THE MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.
FOREIGN* TORTS'.

Liverpool, April Arrival, steamers Cevlo ,».., riirir*New York: 21»t. fmbrla (Br>. Dow. New YOrL vt»Queenitown. lont %v*
Queen«town. April 21. 10:50 a m—Sailed, steamer .. —

nla ißr>. Harr ifron. Liverpool). New York
*MC*~

Plymouth. Aprl» 21. 8:1O a m—Arrived. «tcam-r NVwYork. Roberto. New York (and at Southampton ~ ™7
Bremen. Aprilg«—Salted, steamer Grower Kurrurst uw

'

Prehn. New York land passed Dover Slit)
* r>"

Gibraltar. April 21—Passed, steamer Cuprera titan r.™tatizo. Palermo for New York. war). Cos-
Movllle. April 2O—Sailed, steamer Columbia ißrt \v,<-.worth <from Glasifow). New York

'**'• "**»-
Flume. April

Yor
5a5 a"<'<1

-
steamer Carri-hla (Br). Pent*-

N*poS4rk£rtsSN*poS4rk£rtsSr l< ' *mer Cret
'°

(Br>
-

Kelk ««»

QUEENS COUNTY JOCKEY CLUB
AQITEIU'CT. 1.. 1.

TA.IIAV Tllr; I'MOX STAKES
111 UAI, \m> a STEEI'LECUASK.

ami four oth<r nan beginning at 2:3» v. M.
Trains Iwvt K. "lih st. 10:30 A. Si., 12:10. li:30.12 :.-.<>. 1;«M>, 1:10, 1:;:», ! 1,. i.„, (

-
M

Also from Klutl.u-,!.- aw. 11:13 A. M.. J_':JO. Xl':3o.1:00. l:»i. 1:13. 130. 1:45. 2:00^ S:ls P. 4*-

CLERK ALSO ARRESTED.

POLICE TAKE BROKER.

NEW- YORK DAILY TRIBUNE. MOXDAT. APKHi 22. 1907.
Propo9aU.

ln*ton D. ».'.. until lvo>lock a. m* Aprtp»*lSi**^publicly opened Immediately thereafter. ofSl?1«*navy yard. New York. N. T.. et- » n,7»£»£ MM*h« 11?sut>r>:l" as follows: Sch. «17: Khaki c^L7 °,f,f *•\u25a0*cabl... sheet rubber. hnPr.ST.atir? comnSS?* i?^*!fclrttrica! equipments.. Sen. «u>- Drill, k 111- K<-tools. Sen. Vl\: Bronze red. bar iron Sch^Jl» «Metc.. liquid im-tal poli?h. Sen. «23-
'

\u25a0fn'n'JL" 85:**bl'-' O.u-.a canvas, dry rcO*. Taking D%Z*l»>l»>- iff«2S: Bolts and nuts. Ic-ks. drills h .rd™* ar<lt»- 3J3 J '
S<h. KW: Oregon pine ,th-k». ash irtwara \u0084*

**
yellow pine, boat Unee.. Sch. «C 7

C!S' w«"r«w«"r« »^brass ptpe and fittings. Hch. «=S: f£r iron ? la<l *>SSoh. «*»: oramt: mm- brashe* «12* "*•*'"52hose, aluminum paint, rubber cement ta~>L.ißaeiß8 a««apparatus Sch. K.T2: sirup, vinegar tlnni* cTkl.ondensed milk. Sch. «»: Shrlnw™ conoid*,?? »"iutensil*. Sch.CH: Corn brooms SchSSs^i ****«~tints, flies. ph.vphor-f.ron Ze wir». "ma-hln^ J01*«3tvoice tublns. hardware and tor>|s. *np!iCa.? ***
ftffi* 'mala should donate the schedule, !H°?,*»k£

IWanli proposal!, willbe furnished upon arcrtVaM aB8&r.navy pay office. New Tork. N. V or ?i.Ji?*J° «^
K. U. ROGERS. nymaster-G*neral r « % te*

Formerly

At 619 Uroadwuy from 1866 Three Years

At 785 Broadway from 1869 One Year

At865 Broadway from 1870 Three Year*

At 222 Fifth Avenue .. from 187:» Ir*vc Years
At 264 Fifth Avenue . . . from 1878 . . . Twenty-nine Years

No. 578 FiftfiAvenue,

Corner oi Forty-Seventh Street.

Ha*>e removed to their new store

in the Howard Building,

Jewelers

*r%

12


